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5U utps advertisements at Reduced
K. C. BROWN. Proprietor.

.r. n.soi;TUAiti,
KY AT LAW, Camp streot, oppc--

A
j.aJ. rDY, K. D.

. oa Ocue AtreetjXucson.

T W. SEAWELL, 31. D.,
-- ls'('I.Nand Surgeon, Office oppo-'-1

I i. iik of Sallord. Hudson A Co.

JOHN ROMAN,
iTTKNKYAT LAW. TUUSCN.ARI--

v .,ih. will practice tn all tho court

31. KI2LLE1ICR.
VII. KNOiris.f Li. . unruii
V '.cal Surveyor. Addres Tucson or

aa-;,.u- Arizona.

HILVJAMIN MORGAN,
ttoB" E Y an'1 Counselor at Law.

A , v corner of Main and Pennine
' src't.s. Tucson. Arizona. oclS-d&-

THEODORE L. STILES,
1 TT' 'KN--- Hn" Counselor at Law and

rub'lc, Tucson, Arizona.
f: i'ArtffM.G Kfrpftf. nnnrwlle Pit!t,.-- e r

.

S EIKU- - ITU. F. STANFOUD.

STANFORD. EARLL & SMITH,
4 liUitNKVS ut Law. Tucson, Arizouu.

CHARLES ACKLEY,
rVil. I'S'JIMiKii ami uejiuiy u. s.

V x r, surveyor, inniusioiie,
wi'li Wells Sitcer.1 j.

PROF. SIM' A
TFACII SPANI-- H, KNOL1SH

IT tr'acti Ians;tiHW oy the Ullen- -
-- n..:it hi- - on Convent

: 7 and 9 in the evening.

J A T.U.K1SKIK. II. H. UKKKFonn.

HEREFORD & ZAER.ISKIE,
i;"t;N!;y.s nnd Counselors at Law

A v Publi. OinVf on Meyers St.,
i a;:ic Hotel. TtKvi Vrizona.

r.. him, Hon ni),
,nlj-- of V. K. Howard & SonH 1

'Y nnd Counselor at I r.A" Arixona. Si--i- atU'iitlon
' !F.icaB and American land nnd
. tiej. millidAwtf

' r : r. J. II. LUCAS. J. UAYNES.

urmzs, lttcas street.
1 N KYS at Ijr, Turmoil, Arizona.

:!ice at Totnbslune.

DENTIST.
T. S. EITCKCOCK, M. D. S.
I.a t ; Manniitly loomed In Tucson for

p- - .; Dentistry in all lis hrancii
f". .!!) Im lonii'l at .1. .S. Vosburg'
looms. l'ostofnce.

F Z 1 ':.f. T, T. FITCH. II. FAKLKY,
r s i Atty. Dist. Atty. Pima Co.

fITCH, FARLEY z P031ROY,
"RNFYSand Cfiiniselors at Lnw.VT7 corner Mevets uud Pcnningfon

'r c. meson, Arizona.

h'ji. a. scott, jr.
of:;t, home mutual inpttu- -

Aai- .- ompnnv, of Cnli!orn!a, (Firo,
aul N-- York Life Insiirnnce Com-rfy- .

1 r New York. Imperial Tendon,
f f ' Northern or London, and

Ji en Liverpool, (Kite, etc) Olllce in
Kmat ounty Itaiui.

x.d. sr i:pox. josefii nedg.vss.
NEUGASS & ANDERSON,

,TT)T:NEYS AT LAW. All busiuess
i Ir.Tras'o.l to us will bo promptly at-it- 'l

,. Kspe'iul atlention paid tocon-- v

Tanrinj and colleellons. Otlico on
J'; .st.reet, near Pennington.

WILLIAM J. OSSORN,
7-- jp.NF.Y at Law, Notary Public and

til 3 1 j.nicer, siwoial assistance given
Minlnp and Pre- -

'ap'i ,n claims, and also title to land
f-- - flu- Iipsert land and Timber cui

e ms. Ofllee iiorlh side of Congress
8 "ct. Tucson Arizona.

SOLON M. ALL IS,

r. TTi'lTY MINERAL SURVEYOR
' ivil linrfueer, Tncon, Arizona.

. T . nuingtrHi street, next door to U-- -

arly opposite Cosmopolitan Ho-;- :.

ijarfd to do aur work in bis line
lpiuw and dispetch. MmMih; topo- -

. :uaps and actional drawing of mines

C, P, V. TV'ATSON, M. D.
ANO SUROKON, has tn-- 1

ra anotilco on Meyern street, one
; yt . i, 0f palaeo Hole!. Believing

t " tue tree Is known by lis inut " be
iv t!i to l judi-e- d by that mnxlm,

s i!lully wdtcils a sbnre 01 tbe
rUi nn- - e,r the peoploof Tucson and
v v LiseHseo peculiar to women
a-

-J ;dren a specialty.

OATES & CORELLA,
.Tlt'UNKYs AND COUNSELORS

iV. . I ,tw. jjtw iitllce One door ahove
it.t .M.u.-Siurt'.- oii Com:is-.lreet,Tuc-n- .

Vr 'cna. Besides penenil law prae-teuto- n

will be Kiven to muiini;
Dj. the iMirhnw unci sale of mines

arJti, ns Hnd tho perleclion of
" Mexican land trauts. Aiieninniw.j it , ),(.-,v- en 10 leaiiiic. sellins: and

rr .i icm unmiu " -
I-

-

-- Jo'inu-s,

The Old IsIine--Cautio- ii.

A I PARTIES A HE HEREBY NOTI-f- -
J mat 1 claim oritj-fourt- n inioresi

:u ' old Mine, relocated under the
""'.e of Mie Commodore mine, O10 Blan-v?1'- "

t'ft, Arizona, and all parties are
ctrt y cautioned not to enter into any

i j'laiiotis lor suld interest- -
J. C. HANDY.

i:osr,n, February 23. 1SSB.

Wanted.
'"!). smart waiter boy: one who speaks

!' iu.-a preferred. Aaore--s
ALEX. LKVIN, I'ark Browery.

i'HD STiTmv t kt;v-.-t tts; rt k a nv
Atpnmed aid lor salecbonp at THKCrrl

A cehtain-- young woman named Hannah
Slipped down on a piece of lnana;

She shrieked and oh, ray'd!
And more stars she spied

Than belting to the d banner.

A gentleman sprang to ascict her,
And picked op her muff aud her wrL-te-r;

"DW yon fall, ma'am?" he cried;
"Do you thinly'" rlie replied,

" I sat down for the fun of it, lifter J"

Pcren, brother, pnBh with care,
Push the 14 to tho 15 square;
The C to the 7, and you've got it there,
The 10 to the 8, or you don't care where,
Bat the 15 and 14, they will stick there.
Push, brothers, push with care,
Till yonr minds are all a jumble and you tear

your hair.

William went a coartin',
With her silent eiu,

Both engaged in eortln'
- Wood iu HtUe bit.
Not a word they lAjfr-TJur'o-

kind o' oourtin'
Now and then they mutter:

" Thlrtecn fifteen fourt een ."

The Railroad at Tucsni-T- ho Southern
Pacific Railroad Company.

There was rejoicing ia Arizona last
night. The iron horse panted into
Tucson, and with its neigh gave no-

tice that a new order of things was
about to be established. The horror
of that Sahara, which stretches for
many leagues beyond Yuma, are here-
after to be but themes for jest; the
heart of Arizona has been moved up
within two days' ride of the port of
San Francisco ; the days of mustangs,
Indians and barbarism in a hundred
forms is over for Arizona? tlir; modern

lEvangel the locomotive has cone to
carry comfort and jov to tbatTerri
torv, and will now minister to every
enterprise and back every energy of
tne people mere. While rejoicing,
those people should give full praise to
the resolute men who have driven the
railroad down over the stubborn moun
tains and across the fearful desctt to
put them in connection with the mov
ing world. Say that only selfish
thoughts possessed their minds, if voi:
please, and that the only considera
tion which mlluenccd them was an
ambition to extend their power and
wealth, and still they are entitled to
credit. .Most men with their years,
their wealth, und with the triumph
which came of first leading the iron
horse across the Sierras, w.uild have
been content to retire, and for their
declining yean to such comforts

s their wealth would secure. But
they did not. They preferred that the
first road to enter Arizona should
enter from the west, and they have
accomplished the task. Almost all
men who accomplish much are selfish
men. When selfishness so involves it
self that its ministers arc the ministers
to the hnppiness of thousands of oth
ers, let us praise the act pertorraeu
without reservation or spleen. Enter-pris- e.

ICmbryo 1'onanzns.
W. G. Stiegman and P. Dumphy

have recently made some extensive re-

searches on the western slope of the
Santa Catarina mountains, about forty
five miles from this nlace. Among

the claims located is the American
Shield, on Alder creek, which promises
from the richness of cropping assays,
to prove a good silver mine. The for
mation is iu lime, rescmuhuz in near
ly all respects the Patagonia mines.

The Juno is another location near
the first mentioned, and resembling it

in every respect. The Sunbeam, Live
Oak and Sierra, owned by Messrs.
Dumphy and IJyatt, arc being worked

with fair promises of remuneration.
Some five miles from these locations,

higher up the mountain, other good

locations have been made.
In the Old Ilat District the Silver

Pence, belonging to Steigman & Co.,

has a shaft some 40 feet down, from

which assays run from .?49 to $150

per ton, $23 being the lowest in silver
On the American Flag, Pioneer, Wedge

and Black Bear, work is being pushed

rapidly ahead. Above the American

Flag, Segman has a claim the Sil

vcr Die, from which much is expected.

The San Bernard mine, located at the
head of the Canyon de Oro, appears to
improve upon sinking. This claim

belongs to Zimmerman and Parkson.
The mines of Wcldon & Co., situated
some six miles on the road to Tucson
from the Americrn Flag mine, have
been sold to James Lee, of tin's place.
Some new locations have also been
made in this District by Weldon and
McKann.

Ought to be Done.
We suggest that as every prospector

and miner in the Territory is opposed

to the proposed new mining law, that
a petition to Congress be drawn up

and placed in the postoflice where

those most interested may sjgn it;
at any rate a vigorous protest should
be made against that portion which
makes it necessary to deposit fifty

dollars within ninety days after the
discover of the claim, and five hun-

dred dollar worth of work within one
year. The bill may not pass, but such
a step as suggested would show the
opinion entertained for such propoal
by the men who for a century have
been the vanguard of civilization.

Lrxx Cp.ekk is turning out consid- -

nmhln ?rold to rtlacer miners this
mrin"-- . JnGkson & Brothers have at
nrrsent eleven men employed on their
claim. Smith has two men at work,
and Compton, on his claim recently
purchased, two or three. Mr. Martin
is also wording ms uiuuu juhwjiuiV

J Miner.

THE 31ANUI'ACTO 11V OP CITIUC
ACIIX

. lews 01 I'ror. JUcIuml on the Sultfect.
W e : mmend the perusal of the fol-

lowing letter, written for the Anaheim
ua.cttc, lrom a learned gentleman,
well known to most of our readers,
upon a subject which may some day
develop iuto a remunerative industry
in Souora and Mexico. Citric acid is
now worth 84 cents per pound in 2ev
York, and, on an average, eight pounds
of lime juice will produce one pound of
acid:

Ed. ANAiiBisr Gazkttk: From a
paragraph in the San Francisco Chron-
icle ol tlieOth instant, cunied from voui
valuable paper, I urn glad to observe
that attention is being drawn to the
subject of lime and lemon juice and
iie uianuiaciurc ot citric acul 111 vour

neighborhood. Ilavins had some'eon- -
sidcrable experience in my younger
days in the produc.i.m ot the latter
article in England, lrom concentrated
lemon juice imported from Mesina. in
Sicily; and having been engaged here
within the last four months, investi
gating the amount of citric acid ob
tainable from limes and lemons, with
a view of establishing works iu Mexi- -

co, I am convinced that a very profit
aoie uumucss may be done in your
neignuorhoou in this manutacture,
provided the limes aad lemons can be
delivered at a price not exceeding 1

per caigo or ST per ton, and in suf
ticient quantities to iustifv the outlav
of capital necessary for the erection,
plant, and establishing the business.

I am informed that the lime is used
very extensively iu your part of the
countrj. for the purpose ot fencing,
etc. The production of iruit from
this source should therefore be con
siderable, and at the rates I have
mentioned produce no little revenue
to the owners in the course of the
season, 111 addition to that derived
from the orchards.

If any or vour renders will com
municate with mc ou the subject of
supply and probable price, I aviII have
much pleasure iu co operating 111 any
movement likelv to lead to tbe in
auguration of this important and in-

teresting branch of industrv, which
appears to have been so unaccountabl'
neglected hitherto.

W. T. Rickaud, F. C. S.
Tucson, Arizona.

TOWNSITE IJNTBIK.S.

They May Include the Surface Ground
ot 'iliiiuiK Claims I.ocuted lio.ore
Town Occupation.
Thc Government will protect town- -

sites when pri'perly applied for, not- -

witiistandini: tlie land is mineral, and
mining claims may have been located
thereon prior to the location of the
land for a townsite. Iu the case of
the Townsite of Silver CHIT v. --the
State of Colorado, :he Commissioner
of the General Land Office, oa De-

cember 18, 1S79, stated as follows:
" Protests from claimants to mines

within the tovvn limits, against grant
ing a patent to said town, which does;
not except therelrom specifically all
surface ground embraced in such
claims, and alleging location prior to
town occupation, have been received
at this office. Should the town make
entry, and patent issue thereon, it will
contain onlv the followins exception:
Provided that no title shall be hereby

acquired to an mine of gold, silver,
cinnabar or copper, or to any valid
mining claim or possession Held under
existing laws; and provided further,
that the grant hereby made is subject
to ail the conditions, limitations and
restrictions contained in section 2380
of the Revised Statutes of the United
States, to far as the same are applica
ble thereto. Jn the case of the town- -

site of Central City, Col., decided by
this office December 23, 1875, and de.
cision affirmed bv the Honorable Sec
retary of the Interior June 7, IS10, it
was held that town-- it j entry could be
made of land overlying lodes or veins,
and that patent should issue for such
townsite, with said reservation y.

Since the date of said decision this
rule and practice has uniformly and
without exception been tollcwed, and
under it the owner of a mining claim
is secured in all those rights intended
to be granted by the law.

Charleston.
From a gentleman who lately ar

rived from this bustling little neigh.
bor we learn that business is very live
ly, and mnch work is being done on

lhe mines there and in the vicinity.
Reports from the Huachuca moun.
tains arc very encouraging. It is

.

thought that within a short time a
portable furnace will he erected at
Charleston for the reduction ot ore.
principally from parties havnm small
lots to smelt. Tins will do much to-

wards proving the value of the mines,
as there is nothing so convincing as
practical demonstration. Many people
when thev learn mat a camp contains
ledges of" smelling ore, pass it by and
look for free milling ore, which is
more expensive to work, and often a
less ot value. Charleston has a very
liattcriug future, if one may judge
from indications.

Drajjoon Star Mine.
The above mine, situated in the

Drasoon mountaius, is bonded to B.

W. Rice, aud promises to yield a very

handsome return for all capital aud

labor expended. An assay from the
ore of this mine, treated at the U. S.

--Mint Carson give the following result:
Stiver, $3383.39; gold, $788.80; total,

$4319.17. It also contains from nre to

tfn mr rent, of bismuth, which is
nuusual thing for chloride.

Tut? Arizona Miner says: Every
day adds to Yavapai's eight thousand
mines thus far discovered, located and
recorded.

The Yavapai Mill and Mining com-
pany arc having their certificates of
stock printed.

Advantage of National orcr State Geo
logical jirvey.

On the 4th inuf.; Senator Davie, of
West Virginia, presented to the Senate
a latter from Cbrice King, Director
of the United Steles Topographical
and Geological Surveys, from which
letter wc take the annexed extract, .

showing the advantages of National
over local or State surveys :

Economic geology is a" weak science
unless it is workeuiipon three broad
principles: Fir3t, precise, exhaustive
Knowledge of special deposits; second
practical relations of ono class of de- i

posits with others'; third, the relations
of all deposits to the progress of min
eral industries. Ibe value of a de-
posit in one State may depend wholly
n.. : 1,. i :i ,1 . lswigie ciicmmu uiei in tne nature
of the depofcit in a remote State. Vir-
ginia iron ore laiy be onlv of value
when mixed, in Jler Jersey, with an-L- ,

other ore from JiMtiiran. reduced bv
fuel from in a furuate
lined with a refractory brick from
vAJiiiiueucm. rrovKUQ n tne Mates,
and Territories were to begin simulta
neously and make thorough economic
surveys, their results even then would
be of imperfect value for want of com
parisons 111 one field. Gold investi-
gators of Georgia would lack a per-
sonal knowledge of California. The
iron investigating corps of Wisconsin
could never safely judge of a Pennsyl-
vania ore which was required to be
mixed with a Wisconsin product, un-
less the two were investigated together
and their direct relations studied. A
few States have recentty made rcsur-vey- s,

but lately there are not eisht isactive State surveys, and not one in the
Territones- -

Proposed Minim; Lw AVill Not Pass.
Following is a Washington dispatch

of March 18. It shows a sharp divi-sio- n

of opinion on tho Commission's
bill and a proposition to introduce y

new features. Enough is (level- -

oped to make it certain no law cover
ing the whole ground will pass this
year. But tue discussion will do good, us
and eventually lead to the passage of
needed amendments to the old or a
new law. This dispatch is interesting:

The House Mining Committee yes
terday continued their consideration
of that portion of the Public Land
Commissioners report wnicli relates
to mineral lands, lhe majority ue- -

cided to approve the feet ion dolncr
away with ledge locations and 111 lavor
of the adoption ot the common law
system of bounding claims by vertical
lines. The majority also voted to fix
the maximum area of raining claims
at 0G0 feet squire, or a parallelogram
equivalent to ihe-- e dimensions, which
com prise about twen'y one acres, pro-
vided that the lenlli'shall not in any
case exceed 1509 feet, nnd 10 give the
locator one years tiirfe iiflcr he dis
covery of minerals within which to
perfect his title by paying $2 50 per
acre for his claim, instead of $5 as at
present, lie is also to be allowed tc
hold his claim for twelve vears bv
merely staking it off and applying for a
a suney A minority of the Commit
tee dissent from all these propositions,
and the lull is still open for amend-
ment in rerrard to them, or on other
features, i;'iil the Committee takes
final action upon it as a whole.

Minlnc; Notes.
The Picacho mill is runninrr steadi- -

lr. to
The Yuma Mill and Mining Com-pan- y

are offering wages at $1.05 and
.75 per day with board.
The Black Rock, Pacific and Silver

Glance proprietors are engaged in
court, settling a difference in bound-aric- s. as

At Silver District everything is go-

ing on prosperous., contracts are let
at 1500 per foot for 100 feet shafting
on each the Gray Rock and Pocahontas
for one half intere.--t in claim.

Specimens of copper and silver rock
from discoveries made about fifty miles
east from here, aud about three miles
from the track, are said to much re-

semble the cap rock of the celebrated
Silver King.

At the Centennial District, the mill
is running on good quality of ore, and
the .prospects" arc fluttering for

production.
The Dry Washers at Gila City arc

closed down for the present, having
worked about ono hundred tons of
dirt, with different results. The work
ing of the machines have demonstrated
a most srratifying capacity to handle
quantities cf dirt, and collect with
surprising closeness the auriferous
maiter it contains. Yuma Sentinel.

Express Ilntt'S.
The following are the rates as charg

ed by Wells, Fargo & Co., for freight
on currcnev from San Francisco and
Sacramento to Tucson: of

Currener, per thoasand dollars $5 00

Gold coin, or bullion " " 6 W

Silver" " ' " WOO

Freight per 109 pounds : 9 W

I'ltOM LOs AJGBLBS:

Currency per tfaottMDd dollar $S 69
" " 4 50Gold coin ,

Sliver coin " " S 00

Frebrht wer lOOoouwls 5 00

FKKIGHT PBU 100 POUNDS KP.OM

Florence S "0
Phenls: 5 00

Preecott .It SO

Yarn
Maricopa . 1 SO

Casa Grande.. . 1 60

New Telegraph Line.
James Gamble, General Superintend

cnt of the Western Union Telegraph
Company, informs us thnt a tclegrapl
line will he built from this place to
Tombstone within the next sixty days.
Those who t ubscribe towards the con-

struction of the line, will have their
telegraphing over the same placexl to
their credit, when the Hue is finish
ed proposals to build a line to Pata
gonia upon a similar basis will be en
tertained.

.SUiwyjxu J. J'.fcJJgg'A "I .AEglJiaaiS

Citizen.A1A

Tucson, Pima County, Arizona, Saturday, March

-- CUi'mncpatenUifiir

Pemis?l7nTa,

Pioneer District.
W. II. Putnam, who has recently ar-

rived from Picket Post, five miles from
the Silver King mine,' has kindly fur-
nished us with the following notes of
interest:

Tli. 0:1 T--. , . ....iB on-- , er rung worKing snait is
now down a depth ot 400 feet, but no
ore is being taken from it at present.
A Mr. Swain, of Oakland, has pur
chased the, tailings from the Silver
King mill, and will soon erect suitable
machinery for working them. The

76" mill has changed hands, passing
into the possession of Eastern men.
The Copper Ton n:".ne was sold some
two weeks ago for 12,000. The town
is rapidly improving, there being two
hotels, four stores and a number of sa- -

oons. Superintendent Mason, of the
r31"'1, K,ng, is erecting a $10,000 resi- -

deuce, which will be nuite an orna
mnnt !. place. There are about
200 men at work on the Silver King
mine, and about 100 on other mines in
the vicinity. Mineral Hill has a num.
her of good prospects, which are open-

ing up with much promise.

Agriculture on Snlt River.
From Judge C.T. Hayden, who has

recently arrived from his home on the
above stream, we learn that the farm
crs have put in larger crops than any

that the wheal, which
the best in the Territory, and has

no superior on the coast, looks very
promising already. The wheat from
that section brings, on an average, 50
cents more per hundred than any oth-
er. The Harden Flour Mill srinds
about 10 000 pounds per day, and the
demand is so great that the capacitr
will be doublet! this year. The Judge;
1II1 liUttlJ. .13111 fcjilll X' ItlUUlSllf UUll
make arrangements with the Southern
Pacific Railroad for the delivery of his
Hour at Tu m at a more reasonable
rate, if possible. He further informs

that the Pima Indians raised about
2,500,000 pounds of wheat last year, he
purchasing more than half that amount
from them himself, and calculates they
will produce a still larger amount this
year. The orchard at the ferry is in
full bloom, and the general agricul-
tural and horticultural outlook is vcrv

A Republican Club.
At a meeting held a short time ago,

for the purpose of organizing the Re-

publican party of Pima county, it was
decidid to postpone action in the mat-

ter until after the next census had
been taken. Some time will elapse
before that, and wc deem it prudent
and advantageous to the party to ira- -

mediatcl form a Republican Club.
We are sure no person who indorses
the principles of the ixreat National
party will refuse to allix his name to

club roll. It will be an important
step towards a permanent organiza-
tion, and we of this county understand
what we have lost through not organ-
izing our part, and what our oppo-
nents have gained by adopting an op-

posite course. We shall look to some
of the leaders of the Republican party

take immediate steps in this most
important matter.

No Tramp.
So far Tucson has been spared the

affliction cf that detestable evil known
the city tramp. One may wi tk the

streets of a night without being stop
ped at every corner by some lat, dirty,
impertinent vagabond asking in whini-
ng" tone for " a little assistance." How
ever, there is no uouot out they win
soon, now that the railroad is complet-
ed, make their appearance, in which
case we hope our officers will watch
them closely, aud when they are seen
begging, arrest them. We also hope
that any of our citizens who may be
stopped by them will see that, they are
placed in custody, and by this means
wemav leaen mem to a great exieni to
consider Tucson a bad place for
healthy, begging loafers.

The rush for Arizona has begun ill
earne--t with the opening of the South-
ern Pacific Railway to Tucson. It
may be said with safety that no other
mining section in the United States
will attract a larger measure of atten
tion than our neighboring territory,
for the next two or three years, at
least. Colorado has been thoroughly
prospected and the favorable openings
for investment have been pretty well
availed of. In the case of Arizona,
however, there is an immense stretch

virgin territory. Loa Angeles
Herald.

Santa Fe Items.
New Mexican.

The elevation of the Santa Fc depot
of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railroad is G919 feet and 8 inches above
the sea level.

Modern improvements are increas- -

ine day by day in hanta re. 1 he ex--

hilcrating beer schooner has sailed In
and dropped anchor.

Santa Fe is to have a fine Opera
House.

Important Minln Sale.
Leadvtlle, March 15. The sale of

the Breece iron mine, on Brcece Hill,
is announced. The price paid is said
to be $3,000,000. W. 5. Keren, the su
perintendent of the Chrysolite and Lit
tic Chief mi.tes, takes charge. New- -

York parties are the purchasers, and a
stock company is formed to operate it
The present product is iron for smelt
ing purposes.

Notary Puhlie.
"William L. Campbell has been ap-

pointed Notary Public to reside at Cal-abasa- s.

Maxim by an ancient maiden who
always oxpoctod to find n burglar tin
derlicrlwd: Look before you deep

TOMBSTONE.

A Newsy Letter from the Famous C nip
Tojhistoxk, Mirch 20, 10.

Editor Citize:,--: The camo is look
ing well. There are a great many new
buildings being erected, audit seems!
that capitalists are more ready to in- -

vest than thoy were a few months past.
Work was suspended on the Lucky
Cuss yesterday, and there was consid I

erable talk about the mine giving out:
but there is no foundation for such a
report, as they were taking out excel
lent ore up to the time they stopped
work. As the Tough Nut and Lucky
Cusa mines are now owned by the
same parties, and as the Tough Nut is
furnishing enough ore to run both
mills, they stopped work on the Lucky
Cuss. Yesterday they struck water in
the Tough Nutand will have all they

1

want.
Boston parties havetffered $5,000,000

for the Contention mine, and were told
that it could not be bought for less

than $10,000,000, which is the par
value.

I visited the St. Louis miue to-da- y

and found them taking out us good ore
as I have seen in the camp.

Col. Lewis has stopped work on the
Prompter mine for a few days. They
are down on the main shaft fifty feet,
and had to run r. cross-cu- t twenty-eigh- t

feet before the foot wall was
reached; it shows ore which assays
" way up." I will send more notes in
a few days. "Way Up.

Answer to Correspondents.
S. R. Whv don't vou start a lring

clul) Hke tlie oW Sazerac Lving club
of Austin, Nevada." Owing to your
ignoranco we vill overlook the per-

sonality of your remarks; at any rate
such a club would include the whole
town.

L. S. It is not within the range of
human power to even guess when we
shall rend the last of the banquet
speeches. Taffy long drawn out, as it
were.

G. R. We suppose you refer to that
particular episode in the life of the
great philosophical lightning tamer
B. Franklin, where he says " the early
bird catches the lumbicus terrestres,"
which, as you are no doubt aware is

an articulate animal belonging to tho
abranchiate division of the class of
annelides."

G. C. Yes, all Indians are allowed
'to ride on the railroad free, but the
uglv ones arc set to counling cars. It
is cxpacted the tribe will improve in
looks.

J. S. R Wc arc informed that the
various dispatches relative to the rail-

road connection with this "ancient and
honorable pueblo " will be bound in
calf skin and filed in the archives. The
original, we believe, has been photo-

graphed and forwarded to the Smith
sonian Inititution.

P. AY. Your article on " What We
Need" has lccn tenderly laid to rest
In the waste basket. We respectfully-be-g

to reserve the rights to decide as
to " what we need." Adobes are. how-eve- r,

taken at pnr.

A Wrtins Idea.
Divines, lecturers, and many news-

papers, we regret to say, continue in
discussing the great social problem,
that the safety of, and hope in the per
pctuation of our Republican form of
Gorcrnmcnt, is to educate the masses.
We agree as to the measure, but beg to
differ as to the means to be employed
in elevating and cnlightoning tho com
mon mind to a just appreciation of the
glories and blessing of liberty. It is
a well recognized fact that newspapers
arc the moulders of public opinion;
that one word in printers' ink has more
influence than a hundred spoken. This
being the case, we suggest that Con- -

gress pass a law aitoting one news
paper to a certain number of inhabi-

tants, say one paper to every ten thou-

sand people, that an able, morr.1, even-tempere- d

man like ourselves bo se
lected tolnannge the office, which, of
course, is lurnisueu ny tue uovern-- j

ment, at a salary ot not less man

$4000 a year. The poper to be fur

nished free, advertisements fixed at
such rates as the Government may de

cide. This would place the paper
above all mercenary considerations;
would make them entirely independent
of political cliques or wealthy corpor-ations- ,

and reaching every man, wo-

man and child in their respective dis
tricts, would be the true teachers of
the people. We presume it is needless
to add that as Tub Citizkn already
occupies that enviable position in this
community, there would be no qis- -

tion of choice.

'Tis thus the Texas cow-lx- y relates
his biography: "1 am a prairie wolf
with stee--1 horns on mv hide: I was
rai?ed on mestpite beans boiled in mus
tang blood, and my first shirt was raw-

hide. My father was born on a sand-

bar and sucked a cow whale, awl my
mother was a Navajo squaw; I can
out-rid- e a monker, out-swi-m a fish,
out-jum- p a kangaroo out-cus- s a bec--

bittcn parson, ami 1 can snoot out tne
eye ol a baoy lieu.

What kind of tea makes one's howl
the lightest; insanity.

Corner Dcalc and Howard Streets
San r rsnt""o, Cal.,

W.H. TAYLOR , Prea?rtrt.
JOSEPH MOJP.S r"pur!ntendo&t.

OF STEAMBUTLPKns hrAiiohs.
im! land

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
High Pressure or Oompouud., -

OKniMAr.YKratxits compounded when
r.dvisabk.

$TEVtt rtrtTf ITIM1 T't -f lii To - nftnnMnn
ql.-n- n to th quality ot the material and
workmanship, and none but Orst-ola- ss

work produced.
Watek Pipe, of boll?ror sheet Iron, or

any s'ze, made In suitable lengths for con-- n
ect I n c toset h e r, or sh pe is ro! ! ed , punched

and packed Tor shipment, ready to bo rlv-Ite- d

on the ground.
HYUKAULir Riveting Boilor work nnd

water plie made by tins establisnment
rlvltpd brhvilrnulie rlvitln'r machinery,
that quality of work belns fur superior to
timid work.

PrJtVS For mining, ofnny enpnclty and
of any style. Our style of dlreet acting,
compound engine, with double line of
pumps, are particularly recommended.
We refer to those now in use, not ono hav-In- cr

ever been broken down.
BinncT Acting Engines for under-

ground work.lrrieutlnn orclty waterworks
purposes bulljwlth the celebrated Davey
valve5 motion. superior to anv other.

Mining Mackixerv Qnartz mill?,
pans, boilers. Iiol-ttln- machinery, sink-l- ri

hoisting engined. or other machinery
reauiren.

ITulton

IRON WORKS,
Hinckley, Spiers & Hayes.

(ESTABLISHED IN 1S55)

WORKS FREMONT AND HOWARD STS.
OFFICE NO. 213 FREMONT STREET.

San Francises.

HoKtln;; Worli.i. Whims for pros-pectln- ir

small mine; Portable Hoist-in- sr

Engines and Boilers, with Reels
suitable for wire or hemp rope, of now
designs, embodying all the latest im'provements.

Mliili:- - Jlnrhlnory. Hoisting Cages,
with snfe'v :ui:U'.bments, Safetv Hooks,
Ore C.irK, uio Buckets, Water Buckets,
Car Wheel-- i and Axles. Ore Gate, with
racks and plnlonn forore bine. Pump-in- jr

Mact tnery. Afr Compressors, Air
or Water Pipe, Recelvors, etc.

JIIIHm? Machinery. Gold Mills, withpans or concentrators as required. Sil-
ver Mills, elthertor dry or WHLcruliintr
with rocgtlnjfn'id tlryln-- j furnaces. Fan
Settlers, etc., at required, Sraoltln Fur-
naces for either Lead, Copper, Silver or
Gold, Willards Roastlne Km maces, es-
pecially adaotea ior sold ores, UetorlR,
Bullion Molds, Oro Feeders, Bock
Breakers, etc

Mlsccllnne-an- s JInehlnery. Saw
Mills, Flour Mills, Oil Well Machin-
ery. Wnter Wlied-- mii.1 CastlDirs.

J'iigiiif!! anil Rollers for any and nit
purposes, adapted to the economical
use of fuel.

i'ricks jiooniATn
Amoni; others, the following have been

built by ns:
Tombstone Mill, for the Touchniit mine.
Corbm " " LuekyCuss.
Western M. Co's. " Contention.
McMillan " Stonewall Jackson

The Great English Remedy
S A NEVER-FatlM- R

Cure for
Nervous Debility.

w Exhausted

Snermntorr- -
l.bn-a-. Lost .llnn- -

ll I, mill - F 111 nntuiim- -

11 ralt'ulj i 1 nil
SSithe terrible eirectn?5jHff SAl f. l.nco (mil

youthful fo 11108
v land excesses In

mnturer years such as loss of memory,
lassitude, nocturnal emls-don- , aversion to
society, dimness ol vision, noises In the
bead, tho vital Iluid passin; unobserved
in the urine, and many other diseases
that lend to lns:nltv and death.

IMC. SIISiTIi: will aicreeto forfeit Flvo
Hundred liollar.s for a ee of 1I1N kind
tin; Vital IZeritorstJve (under hi spe-
cial advice 11ml ireattiu-iit- ) will not eure,
or for .111) Uilnc Impure or Injurious found
in It. Dr. Mintle treats all I'ftvate Dts
eases .sue.-"-.. folly without mercury. Con-
sultation FREE. Thoroiiub examination
and ailvlto. Inc lnliic analysis of urine,
$5. Pnceof Vital ve,$3 a bot-tl- o,

or four times the quantity. $10; sent to
any address upon receipt of price, or C. O.
D..secnre fiom ol.servatlon.amt tn prlvnto
name, ifdeslred. by A. I". MINT1E. 31.
D.,11 Kearny street, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia.

DR. MINTtE'S KIDNEY REMEDY. NEPHRETI-CU- M,

ciuesnll kinds of Kidney anil Bind
der Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, I?u-corrhn-

Knrsxleby all druggists; SI a
bottle; lx IwiIMps forSS.

DS. HttaiE'S DANDELION Pttiire tbn bet
and cheapest DYSPEPSIA ard BltUOUS euro
in the market. For sule by alt druggists

J. M. BERGER

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Opposite riiiKi County "Bank,

IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,DEALKR Jewelry, Sewlmr MaeWaee. Saw-
ing Machine Attachment?, Nreoles aai OH.

AVntch Repairing a .cicctalty.

KJr-- Ajfent lor Pbermin, Hyde & Ce.V Pi-an-

Organ and Bra Inrtrnments.

ML H(

Charleston, Arizona.
ANTONIO FLEIIES, Proprietor.

nunsT - rr.Asw vccommoda tionq
2 for i.i4lu-- r Oenu.


